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Before Mr. Jv.stica Starling.

1901. BAI CHAOUNBAI (P la in tift) v.- BABY  NTJSSERWANJI DADY
JJecetiiler *7. AÎ D OTHlillS (DEFENDANTS) *

QJmity ’^Cluwiiahle purposes-— Uncertainty.

A testator directed that after the (leath of his wife and in default, or on faihu’e 
of i^siie hia tnisteesi sliould bestow certain trust premises and the interest, divi
dend and income thereof “ upon some oue or more cliaritablo, educational or 
other philanthropic institutions or institution calculated to promote the pnblie 
good as they shall in their -diseretion select.”

Edd, that the gift to chnrity was .void for uncertainty.
W illw m  V. K.ersJiaŵ '̂̂  folloired.

O r ig in a t in g  .summons in Chambers.
One Homiji Oursetji Dady died in 1884, leaving him surviving 

- the plaintiff, his widow^ and one son̂  Dady Homiji Dady.
By his will dated the 15th April, 1S77, he appointed inter alia 

the plaintiff and the first deilendant to he executors and trustees 
thereof. Prohate of the will was obtained in 1884.

The will directed as follov/s ;
(1) The residue of his property was to be invested by the 

trustees and held by them on trust to pay the iucome thereof to 
his widow, for the maintenance of herself and for the maintenance 
and education of such of his children as should bo under the age 
of twenty* five years.

(2) Subject as aforesaid, the trustees were to stand possessed 
of the trust premises in trust for all his sons (he having* at the 
date of his will only one son) living at his death or born in due 
time thereafter; who sliould attain the age of twenty-five years, 
in equal shares.

(3) I f  there should be no son living at his death or born in 
due time thereafter who should attain the age of t wenty-five years, 
and no issue of such son̂  then in trust to pay the income of the trust 
premises to his wife for life and after her death and on default 
or failure of son or issue as aforesaid on trust to bestow idtjmd

(listinctioii of casto or creed said trust premises and the

* SuitKo. 782 of ]?01.
(1) (1835) 5 Ch & F. i l l  Note.
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income iliereor on- some oiie o~' more chai'ilahle or ofherphilmitjiioine 
imhbiitio'fi Of institntifms calculated to jjromote the jouhlic (joo:l as 
the trustees should select, bufc so as only the income of tlie trust 
premises should be expended for tlie purposes ot‘ saeli charitable 
or other institutioiij the principal fund remainiDg intact.

The following are tlie material clauses of the will :

6. I hereby deelavi! that, siibjoct -as afoi'esaid, my trustees oi’ tnistee shall stand 
possessed of my said trusi; preaiises, together witli anj- uniipplied interest or 
iiieome thereofj in trust for all my sons (I liariug at present otsly one son named 
Dady)hving at my doritli or born iudiie tiiao thereafter, who skill attain the age of 
iwenty-JiYe years, in equal shares; Provi-led ahviiys, and I  declare that i£ any son 
of mine sL;ill die in my lifetime, leaving issue in existence at my deiith, or shall 
die after my death before attuininjj-the age of twenty-five years, loarisg issue in 
existence at his death, the issue o£ each soa of niiae so dying shall take by 
substitution as tenants-in«coinnum iu equal shares j>ep stirjtas if more than OHe 
the share in my trust fund which such son of mine -s-ould have tnbon nnder the 
trust in that behalf hereinhsfore deehired had he surFl%X‘d uie or lived after mv 
death to attain the age of twenty-five yi>arf;.

9, I declare that if there shall bs no son of mine living f\t my death or born 
in due time thereafter who attains the ago of twenty-live years, and no sueh issue 
as aforesaid, then, subject und without prejudice to the trusts hereinbefore declared, 
my trustees or trustee shall hold and stand possesrfeii of the said trtist premises 
upon trust, to pa3>' the income thereof to my said wife during the term of her 
natxn-al life, and after the death of luy .said wife and on .snch default or failure 
of son or iŝ sue as aforesaid upon trust to bestoiv unthout aiif dutination of 
eas(e tr creed the saidjtrust premises and the interest, dividend or income there™ 

ofj or so mnch thereof  ̂vespectivLdy, as shall not have been applied nuder any of 
the trusts or powers of this my ivill upon some om or more charitaUc, edueatiovM 
OTOtliBrpUlcvnihro'pie institution or imtitiitions cahulated to promote the 'public 
good as they, n y  trustees or trustee, shall in their discfetion mleci, but; so as only 
the income of the trust premises as aforesaid shall be expended for the purposes 
o£ such charitable or other institution, the principal fund remaining intact ; 
Provided ahvays that my name or that of my wife or of ray Hoii.'s shall bo 
counect'.'d \vith .suoh charitable or other institution.

The testator^s only son, tlie said Dady Homiji Dady, was married 
in March, 1893, to one Sirinbai (defeiidaat 3), and on the occasion 
of h.is inarriagej by & deed o£ settlement dated 13th Marchj 189Sj 
he purported to settle certain property to which he was, should 
or might eventually become  ̂entitled under the trusts of the said 
will (being the residuary estate of the said testator) on the trusts 
declared in the settlement, which were as follows;
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And it is hereby agreed and declared that if there shall be no issue of the said 
Dady Homiji Dady in existence at his death or born in due time thereafter, then 
aud in such case and after such death the trustees or trustee shall stand possessed 
of tbe said trust premises and the income thereof in trust for the wido-w, if auy, 
of the said Dady Homiji Dady and such other person or persons,, object or objects 
in auch shares and proportions and itpon such conditionŝ  with su ch restrictions 
and in snch manner as the said Dady Homiji Dady by any instrument or 
instruments in writing, whether with or 'without the power of revocation or nevf 
appointments or by his last will or by any codicil thereto, shall appoint, and in 
default of any such appointments as last aforesaid, and so far as no such appoint
ment shall extend upon trust as to the said income, to pay the same to such 
widow for the term of her natural life or until she shall re-niarry (whichever 
event shall first happen), and as to the corpus of the said trust premises in trust 
after the death or re-marriage of such widow (whichever event shall first happen) 
for the right heirs of the said Dady Homiji Dady.

The said Dady Homiji Dady (the testator’ s only son) died in 
1S93 under the age of twenty-five years and witlioufc issuer but 
leaving liini surviving his widow Sirinbai (defendant 3) and his 
mother  ̂the plaintiff. He left no will and made no appointment.

Sirinbai subsequently married one Gursetji Jamsetji Wadia, 
At th3 time of her re-marriage the heirs of her first husband 
Dady Homiji Dady, according to the Pavsi law of intestate 
succession, were the plaintiff (his mother) and herself.

The plaintiff filed this suit on the 14th November; 1901. The 
first and second defendants were the trustees of the testator’s 
will; the third defendant was the said Sirinbai^ and the fourth 
defendant was the Advocate General of Bombay.

On the 18tli November, 19 01̂  the plaintiff took out an originat
ing’ summons for the determination of the following questions:

(1) Whether the trusts declared in the ninth clause of the 
will of Homiji Gursetji Dady  ̂ subject to the life interest of the 
plaintiff; are not void for uncertainty ?

(2) Whether the plaintiff and the said Dady Homiji Dady did 
not, on the death o£ the said testator, become respectively entitled 
to one-third and two-thirds of the residue of his estate, subject to 
such life interest as aforesaid ?

(3) Whether in the events which have happened, the plaintiff 
and the defendant Sirinbai are not entitled in equal moieties to 
the said two-thirds share which devolved upon the said Dady 
Homiji Dady ?
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(4) Wliebher tlie plaintiff and the defendant^ or any otlier and 
what person or personsj are entitled to the residuary estate of tho 
said testator, and in what shares ?

J3ci)U (Acting Advocate General) for plaintift and defendant 3 »
If the trusts in clause 9 of the will are void, the life interest 
of plaintiff alone remains, and subject to that there is an intestacy 
as to tho residue. He cited In  re 3£acdtiff ; Himchordas v. 
ParvatihaiŜ '̂

Lowndes for defendants 1 and 2 contended that the trusts 
in the will were valid. He cited the Charitable Trusts Actj 
1853 (Stat. 16 & 17 Vic., c. 137)  ̂section 66 ; Rnnter v. Attorney 
General I In re Boiiglaŝ '̂̂  i In re Sutton Dolan v,3Iae~ 
derraoU ® ; Mitford v. BepioldsS‘'>

Branson for defendant  ̂ (the Advocate General) adopted the 
argument for the defendants 1 and 2 and contended that English 
law applied in India. He cited The Mayor o f  Lyons v. Last 
India C om p a n yStokes’ Statutes, Vol. I (1st Ed.), Preface.

St a u u n g , J. The first question to be decided in this case is 
whether the gift in the ninth clause of the testator^s will to

some one or more charitable; educational or other philanthropic 
institution or institutions ” is a good gift to charity.

I will notice first two points raised by Messrs. Lowndes and 
Branson in support of the bequest. The first was that the 
definition of charitable purpose ”  in Act V I of 1890 was to be 
the test by which this Court was to determine what was or was 
not a valid charity. There are two answers to this : first, 
that the Act was for the purpose of providing means for the 
administration of property held in trust for charitable purposes, 
and the definition was made only for the purposes of the Act 
itself which did not purport to define generally what was or 
was not a charity ; secondly, an Act passed in 1890, which does
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(1) (1896) 3 Ch. 451.
(3) (1839) 23 Bora. 725 ; 26 I. A. 71,
(3) (1899) Ap. Oa. 309 ab p, 334 
CD (1887) 33 Oh. D. 472.

(C) (1B85) 28 Ch. D. 464.
(0) (1863) L. E. 3 Ch. 376.
(7) (1841) 1 Phillips 135.
(6) (1836) 1 Moo. lud. Ap. 175 at p. 27(
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not. purport to bo retrospective in its effect  ̂ cannot affect rights 
which came into existence in 1884, and Vvhich must be determined 
on the hiw ;:is it then existed. The second point raised by counsel 
is that the Statute of Elizabeth waa never in force in India. No 
decision was quoted which ruled directly either wa}'  ̂ hut all the 
cases decided in India with regard to charities tacitly assumcj 
where it is necessary, that the decisions should bo based on tlie 
principles of that statute,,

I  have carefully considered all the cases cited to mê  and am 
of opinion that the gift now in tjuestion is not a good gift tu 
charity, I do not, however, discuss casesj because there is a case 
in the Eolls of Wil/imns v. Kerslum/-''̂  ̂ which is on all fours 
with the present one, the only difference being that the gift 
there was more in favour ol‘ charity than the present one. There 
it was beiieyolent, charitable and religious/’ and the Master 
of the Eolls held that it meant beaevolent or charitable or 
religious. lu the present case the words are “ charitable, 
educational or other philanthropic/' which seems to me to require 
more strongly to be read as charitable or educational or other 
philanthropic.

Charitable and educational institutions are philanthropic objects, 
consequently other philanthropic institutions cannot mean other 
philanthropic institutions of the same kind  ̂ but other kinds of 
philanthropic institutions, and the introduction of the word 
“  other ”  confirms me in the opinion which I  have formed after 
considering the case of JFillicms v« Kershaw,

The gift to charity thus being bad, there was an intestacy in 
respect of the residue of the testator^s estate when he died iu 
1881’j and one-third of that residue passed to the plaintifi: and two- 
thirds to his son Dady Homiji Dady, subjectj however, to the 
life estate of the plaintiff under clause 9 of the will, and on the 
death of Dady Homiji Bady ,̂ Sirinbai, his wife, having' re-married^ 
his two-tHrdSj subject to the life estate of the plaintiff, would be 
divided equally between the plaintiff and the defendant Sirinbai.

1 therefore answer the hrst, second and third questions in the 
affirmative. There is no need to answer the fourth question.

(1) (1835) 6 01. & F, 111 Note.
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and I declare that the plaintiff is entitled absolutely to two-thirds 
of tlie residue of the testator's estate and to a life iufcerest in the 
TDmainiiig one-third, and that Siriabai is aijsoliitel/ entitled to 
such oae“third. Costs of all parties (those o! the tmstees and the 
Advocate Greneral taxed as between attorney and client) to come 
out of the residue o£ the testator’s estate.

Attorneys for plaintiff and defendant 3— Messrs. Omigiej, hyneh 
and OtDBii.

Attorneys for defendants 1 and ‘ Messrs. Avieshir^ Homasji 
and DiiuJiaw,

Aitorneja for Advocate General—Messrs, LiMU Co,
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Befo're Mr. Ju%tlce Shvi'U'iKĵ

HARIEAM MOHANJI, Plaiutif]?, i*. M IiB A I A-Î d otiiees, 
Deebndants.'*

iVvt'il Trocedure Code { X I V o f  lS$2')̂  section SSl-~Ordc‘f  thatphintiff should 
give security fop aosts—Faihire to muiilfj -mUh order—Disumsul o f mit— 
8vhse(iim%tly freah s%it hrongM ou same cause of aufiQ7i--'-Biismssal o f  
fm t suit no har—Ckmse o f adlon— Fi.r t̂ suit to reeooer 2'>i'02)eriy dlreci 
from difiulants—Secoral suit to rocovep mMslyr-opQHy fî onv smite dcfeihlants, 
hui alleging it to hace hceu seMleA in trusi for them and maldihg trustees 
of settlements parti/ dffetuV.mis—Res fid  icat u.

The plaintiff and one NaKitiji Virji were (it was alleged) cousins and the only 
ineinbeiB of a jomi Hindw family. Tlie plaintiff left Bombay and went to 
Guklito avoid tlie plagae, and iii 1900. cliuiug liis absence, E’aratiji died and Iiis 
widows took possession of liis estate. The plaintiS returned to Bombayj aud as 
surviviug member o£ the joint Hindu family ssiied (No. 134 o£ 1900) tlie widows 
for tlie property. They alleged that he was not a resident o£ British India, aud 
ol)tained an order xinder .section 3S0 of the Civil Procedure Coda (S IV  of 1882) 
directing thut; lie should gu'e security for costs or in clefavilt his suit sliould be 
dismissed. Being unable to comply with the order, Ms suit was dismissed under 
section 3S1 of tbe Code. Having learned for the first time during tbe course 
of that suit that, in liis absence from Bombay, the deceased Naranji Tirji had 
executed t-wo deeds of settlement, ])y one of which ho purported, to fsettle some of 
the family proporfcy in oharity and by tbe otbor to fsettle another poi’tiou on his

]20̂ . 
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